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What has Conyressman llines
ever dune to deserve it renomina-
tion from the Democratic party f

Machinery is about to be applied in
the manufacture of t inplate to anextent
never know before. It is predicted
tbat from tho use of machinery in
parts of the process, whore tho A\'elsli
tiuplato makers still use hand labor,
the American manufacturers will in
time Lie able to undersell the foreigner
in other markets than our own.

In 1892 tho fatal accidents to miners
in the coal mines of this county were
1 to every -578 persons employed, and
tho non-fatal accidents 1 to every 153
parsons employed. In 1892 one man
was killed to every 320 persons em-
ployed on railroads and one man injur-
ed for every 28 persons employed.
Among train hands the death amounts
to 1 of every 115 persons employed,
and 1 in every 10 injured. According
to these figures, mining is much safer
than railroading.

The AYilkes-llarre Times rejoices
that "the coal interests of tho Wyom-
ing valley are safe for awhile at least."
It is painful to undeceive our rejoicing
contemporary; but the fact is there is
no duty on tho kind of coal that is
mined in the Wyoming valley. The
only advantage possible to anthracite
producers is a reilected advantage be-
cause of fhe duty of -10 cents a ton on
bituminous coal. Anthracite coal is
practically a Pennsylvania monopoly
that can protect itself. The anxiety
to make buncombe in the Wyoming
valley out of failure of "free coal" is
a trille ludicrous.-? Philtt. Record.

"A few years ago," muses the Wash-
ington hilar, "the operation of laying
an Atlantic cable was regarded as
something wonderful. Those who re-
member the completion of the first
cable are not likely to have forgotten
the expressions of wonderment and
gratification that were common in con-
nection with that historic event. In
these days, however, cable laying is a
commonplace occurrence, the latest
to find place on the ocean's floor being
put down in twenty days and without
difficulty or mishap. Mainly invis-
able and noiseless in its workings, the
ocean cable is, nevertheless, one of the
groat but often uncounted factors in
the civilization of which we are so
proud."

Tho "tired feeling," the headaches
and tho nervous strain of which so
many people complain aro often home-
bred maladies, according to one of
our exchanges. Our livingrooms and
sleeping rooms are kept too close.
We are poisoned with our own exhala-
tions. Throw open tho doors and
lot in the revivifying and purifying
air of heaven! Belter tho drafts, the
llies, tho mosquitos evon, than the un-
vontilnted rooms kept sacred from the
visitation of the winds that carry new
new life where they wander. The
hunters and the trappers on duty, ac-
customed to live and sleep in the open
air, complain of suffocation when they
are obliged to sleep in houses under
roofs. The open air gives the full
chest and strong lungs. Until one
shall go to his grave it willbo well to
insist upon light and airy apartments.
After that, it will be small matter.

United States senators now rep-
resent no one but themselves ami tho
interests of the monopolists and capi
talists, who so freely contribute to their
election and tho success of both politi-
cal party machines. The passage of
the resolution by tiie house of rep-
resentatives to elect senators by
a vote of the people reflecto the popu-
lar desire. There is no confidence in
tho present senators, and this feeling
is being accentuated daily. With tho
exception of a few men in that body,
the people believe tbey aro legislating
for tlieir own personal benefit. This
belief is founded on good reasons.
When tho constitution is so amended
that senators will have to go before
people and mako an open canvas for
their positions, instoad of trusting to
their wirepulling qualities in the leg-
islatures, some confidence will be re-
stored in the men who fill tho most
honorable legislative positions in tho
world.

Purify the blood by occasional use of
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, tho
best of family medicines.

See McDonald's 20c baby caps. I

\Vhy Should Hilien He Renominated? j
The delegates to the Democratic con- |

ventiou which meets at Wilkes-Barre on !
Tuesday w ill, if they are Democrats I
who have the interest of the party at !
heart, find themselves confronted with
a problem that requires prompt and
manly settlement on their part. Tiie
renomination of Congressman llines
meaus that the party will have to go
before the voters of Luzerne county
handicapped as they have never been |
before, and partial or total defeat for |
the county ticket will be the result.
There is no demand from any quarter
that lie lie placed on the ticket, and
not one of his supporters have given a
reason of any kind as to why the con-
vention should renominate him

Those who are now leading the party
[in Luzerne county are ostensibly in
favor of Hines for congress again, but
it is questionable whether they willdo
anything to further his election. They
have memories, and their memories do
not allow them to forget past campaigns.
It is to their interest that Hines is re-
tired from politics in Luzerne county,
but the methods they are taking to re-
tire him and mako this a Republican
district are not creditable to leaders and
should not be sanctioned by the con-
vention.

Hines' record in congress and out is a
disgrace to the party that elected him
two years ago. To again place him on
ttie ticket would be to endorse his no-
torious actions, actions which every man
in Luzerne county who takes an interest
in politics knows already. If the con-
vention accedes to the wishes of the
leaders in renominating him, so as to
give them an opportunity to defeat him
at the polls, the delegates will not be
doing their duty as Democrats. Such a
course is cowardly, inconsistent with
Democratic fearlessness and ought not
receive the support of the men who will
be elected on Saturday to represent the
Democratic voters of the county.

This isa Democratic district and should
be represented by a Democrat. The
TRIBUNE is prepared to give its unquali-
fied support to any candidate the con-
vention may name, provided he can
show a clean record for the past, stands
squarely upon the platform of the party
and promises to act in harmony with
the Democratic leaders in congress. The
county has a hundred deserving Demo-
crats, any one of which can be elected,
if nominated, and the convention must
nominate on Tuesday a man who has
the confidence and respect of his party
or risk the defeat of the ticket.

The nomination of Hines would be an
insult to every inhabitant of this county,
and the TRIBUNE willresent such an in-
sult witliall the ability it can command.
This is also the position of a great many
voters in this locality, and wo now
await the work to be done by the con-
vention on Tuesday.

Ho Woulfl Again roll a Heavy Vote.

From the Wilkes-Ham- Leader,
For prothonotary there is no certainty

as to who the nominee will be, although
it is generally conceded that the nom-
inee for the office shall be a German
from Hazleton. The nationality and
location of congressman, judge and dis-
trict attorney seem to make this neces-
sary. There is a strong sentiment in
favor of Mr. Wiegand's renomination
for this office and his home being at
Hazleton and his nationality German it
is a strong argument in his behalf.
Then, too, the able manner in which he
has handled the office, his congcnialty
and popularity is another strong reason
in his behalf; and as has been stated by
several during the past week it isn't
believed that J. C. AViegand has an
enemy in the county, and that under
the circumstances, if he be the nominee,
he willcarry the fourth district by 1,000
majority and cut heavily into the vote
of tiie Republican nominee at the letter's
own home in West l'ittston.

Mr. AViegand hasn't announced him-
self as a candidate for renomination,
neither has he stated that he wouldn't
accept the nomination. There have
been stories published to the effect that
he was not a candidate, but these state-
ment were not authorized by Mr. AVie-
gand. It is true that Mr. AViegand is
willing to "step out of the way if the
party deems it best that he should. In
other words he has no desire to force
himself on the ticket.

STATE OF OHIO, UITY OF TOLEDO, )
LUCAS COUNTY, F

FRANK J. CHENEY makes oath that hois the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
CIIENEY A Co., doing business in the
C-ity of Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the Bum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of CATARRH that
cannot he cured by tho use of HALL'S
CATARRH CURE. FRANK J. CHENEY.Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence, this oth day of December,
A. D. 1880. v

| SEAL I A.W.GLEASON,
r f Notary Rublic.

nail's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally
ana acta directly on tHo blood and
znucoQA surfaces of the aystem. Send

for testimonials, free.

f? J- CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
tSTSoId by Druggists, 7G&.

Heart Disease Relieved in so Minutes.
Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart gives

perfect relief in all cases of organic or
sympathetic heart disease in thirty min-
utes, and speedily effects a cure. It is a
peerless remedy for palpitation, short-ness of breath, smothering spells, pain
in left side and all symptons of a dis-
eased heart. One dose convinces. Sold
by AVilliain AVoolcock.

Pirnics supplied with ice cream, cakes, Icandy, etc., at low prices by Laubach. I

Ladies' wrappersat McDonald's9sc up.

See McDonald's 75c lace curtains. '

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

11azleton, August 20, 1894.
EDITOR TinITTM:,?AH you predicted

some time ago, Congressman llines paid
Hazleton a yisit last Friday evening.
Just us you said lie would, lie wore the
same old straw hat which lie ran for the
legislature in away hack in 18S0. lie
also wore the proverbial torn coat of
1884, 1888 and 1892. Some of his critics
are uncharitable enough to say that the
coat was fair-looking when he got here,
hut that it was torn at the prize-fight at
Audenried that night. You see Billy
had arranged to kill three birds with
the one stone. First, to take in the
prize-fight with Detective O'Brien.
Second, to coax Chris Martin, of this
city, to take the nomination for clerk of
the courts so as to knock out John H.
Bice, the labor candidate. Third, to
get some delegates, so as to prevent the
springing of Coxe, Garman or McGinty
on the convention for congress.

Billy was afraid to go near Christ
himself after the way he treated him, so
he sent a candidate for ganger to see
him. But Christ wouldn't bite, and he
was wise, for Billy said afterward that
he was going to get every Welsh vote in
tiro county, and the way he expects to
get them is by trading oilthe rest of the

Democratic ticket for Hines and Llewel-
lyn. This is one of Billy's old tricks, so
the other fellows better "look a leedle
out," Billy says that John 11. Rice, the
strike leader, must be dumped?that one
labor martyr at a time is enough in Luz-
erne, and for the present?his name is
llines.

lie then had the nerve to ask Squire
Martin to go to the convention as dele-
gate. The squire said that he probably
would, but not for llines, lie left for
Drifton and Freeland on Saturday morn-
ing to see if John Wagner wouldn't take
the nomination, and to get some dele-
gates.

Mr. Editor, I hope the lower end
delegation will be a unit against Hines.
As a Democrat I deem it a duty to warn
the party that the plans are already laid
to sacrifice the state and county tickets
for his election. Besides, you willprob-
ably agree, that ifour own party has no
more respect for American citizenship
than to nominate an ingrate, hypocrite,
a fraud and boodler, it deserves nothing
but defeat. That I may not be deemed
guilty of uttering an untruth, I beg leave
to state that I am prepared to prove that
Hines is all I have charged.

If the coming Democratic convention
does its plain duty, it will nominate by
acclamation either Coxe, Garman or
McGinty for congress. Neither of the
three could refuse such nomination, and
either of the three would bring success
to the whole ticket. Matthew Long.

lllllyDodged the Turin Vote.

From the Wllkes-Ilarrc ltccord.

We look invain for the name of Hon.
William H. llines inthe vote on the ac-
ceptance of the senate tariff bill by the
house last Monday. Mr. Hines did not
vote. He was not paired. Of course,
in view of this, it is idle to ask how he
would have voted had lie been in his
seat. Here was the most important
question that has come before the
present congress. It was the turning
point in the history of the tariffagitation,
when every representative should have
felt it liis duty to he in his seat and
place himself on record. Mr. Hines was
not in liis seat. He did vote. He did
not even take the trouble to pair with a
colleague and indicate his preference in
that way. At the most critical moment
of the session, when the eyes of the
people were fastened upon the house and
every constituency was anxious to learn
where its representative stood, Mr. llines
was fixing his political fences in Luzerne
county.

Wanted No Graveyard lliislnemi.
A printer recently walked into a busi-

ness houso in his rounds to know if they
desired anything in the way of adver-
tisements and noticed a drummer stand-
ing by the counter with liis sample valise
ready to open. "Anything you want to
say in the pnper this week," said the
printer to the man behind the counter.
"No," said the businessman, "I don't
believe in advertising."

The drummer waited until the printer
was half way to the door, then slowly
taking his valise, remarked: "Well,
that lets me out. Ido not care to sell on
time to a man who at this ago does not
believe in advertising. When I want to
strike up a trado with a dead man I'll
go to the graveyard and swap business."

Liable to Ho Declared Invalid.

From the Mauch Chunk Democrat.
Certificates of nomination and nomin-

ation papers of legislative candidates are
being tiled in the office of the secretary
of the commonwealth for variousdistricts
of the state. In nearly every case these
papers are liable to be declared invalid
onaccount of a mistake inthe designation
of office. It should he "representative
in the general assembly," but with few
exceptions the office *is designated
"member of the legislature" or "for the
assembly."

When Baby was sick, wo gavo her Castoria.'
When she was a Child, sho cried for Castoria.
When sho became Miss, sho clung to Castoria
When sho hod Children, sho gavo thorn Castoria

See McDonald's $2.98 chenile curtains.

Mori-to the Purpose.

"Your husband seems to have the ur-
tistic temperament/* said a lady who
was calling- on a recently-married
young- woman.

"l)o you think so?" was the response,
with a happy little smile.

"Yes. I should think he might have
made a good painter."

"I never saw him try to paint," re-
plied the little wife. "But he can
whitewash beautifully/'?Boston Globe.

Warning to Rich Girls.

Ilostctter McGinnis?lt docs me good
every time I read of a rich man marry-
ing a poor girl.

Gus Do Smith?Why does it do you
good?

Ilostctter McGinnis Because then
the rich girl he might have married
still remains in the market, and I am
looking out for a rich wife myself.?
Alex Sweet, In Texas Sifting^.

Mother's Darling.

Suburban Boy?Mamma asked me
what was my favorite flower, an' w'en
I told her "golden rod" she kissed me
an' said I was poetie. Wot docs that
mean?

Little Girl?l don't know. Why do
you like the golden rod?

Suburban Boy?'Cause It grows with-
out any bother.?Good News.

BREAKING THE NEWS.

Brlggs?Cleverton says you borrowed
five dollars from him yesterday.

Griggs?And that Isn't the worst of
it.

Ilriggs?What do you mean?
Griggs?That's only half of what I

want, old man.?Detroit Free Press.

The Average.
Allthings an avoragc must Rtrllto

And now, through fashion'H sport.
Wo wear our coat tails vory long

And purses vory short.
?Washington Star.

Infant Trodlgv.

Wlthcrby?My wife keeps a scrap-
hook now of all the bright things our
baby says.

Plaukington?Why, is the little fol- j
low old enough for that?

Withcrby?O, yes; it's quite wonder-
ful. lie ropeats everything I say.?
Answers.

A Charming Sight.

She ?You have the most graceful way
of shaking hands of any man I ever saw.

lie (immensely pleased)?Do you
think so?

She?Yes, indeed. It's simply de-
lightful to watch you when you say
good night.?Brooklyn Life.

Tho Now Cook.

riuslwnd This coffee has a very
peculiar taste; it?

Wife ?There, dear, I allowed the new
cook to make it instead of doing it my-
self. How does It taste?

Husband Just like coffee.?Dcino
rest's Magazine.

A Favorite Variety.
The Young Ilousewifo ?Send mo up

some potatoes for dinner.
The Grocer?Yessum.
The Young Housewife?And don't

send anything but Lyonnaisc potatfK'S,
either.?Chicago Record.

Tho Cauacw
"Attend your church," the rector crkxj,

To church ouch fair one goes.
Tho old go there to oloso their ©yes.

The young to oyo their clothes.
?Truth.

The Scrapper's Method.

Muggins?Tell mo, Puggins, how it is
yon manage to keep so well posted on
all tho great pugilistic events?

Puggins?That's easy enough; I keep
a scrap book.?Boston Daily Traveller.

Taken at Ills Word.
Algy?lt is m3* highest wish to make

your life happy forever.
Genevieve?Well, then, for goodness

sake, let us bo friends once more ?and
never propose to me again.?Truth.

Fitted for It
Pipkin?What are you going to do

with your son when he gets out of col-
lfigo?

Potts?l think some of sending him
to school.?Puck.

A Candid Opinion.

Algy (striking a new theme) ?What
do you think of tills now monkey lan-
guage, Miss Ethel?

Ethel (yawning)?l think it's very
tiresome. ?J udgc.

An AwfulPlight.
It puts u young man's head in a whirl,

And makes him no ond of bother,
When ho 1h engaged to marry a girl

And fulls In love with another.
-N. Y.Press.

He Forgot.

Mrs. A.?Didn't your wife's hair
stand on end when she found there
was a burglar In the room?

Mr. B.?l dont know. I forgot to
look over on tho dresser to see.?Arkan-
saw Traveler.

Ills Exact Words.

Jess?What did papa say when you
asked him?

Jack?Not much.
Jess?But what was it?
Jack?Just that: "Not much."?N- Y.

World.

Ills Want.
Tramp (entering taxidermist's)?Do

you stuijall kinds of animals horc?
Taxidermist?Why, yes.
Trajnp?Well, I wish you'd stuff mo

frith a good dinner.?Harper's Bazar.

FRENCH CRACK SHOTS.

Wonderful Markmanship at a Uo-
oent Pari3 TournamonL

Grand Modal Won by M. Bonzon--SU
Coimocutlve Shot* Which lilt the

Buli'H-Eyo?American Re-
volver Expert*.

In France it is claimed that there are
more expert pistol shots than in any
other country. This is open to dispute,
particularly by Americans, hut it is
pretty safe to assert that there is more
target pistol-shooting and more Inter-
est in it in Franco than Inuny other
land. At the lust annual tournament,
held at the gallery of Gastinne Rcnctto.
17 Avenue d'Antin, Paris, there was
plenty of evldenco of the Frenchmen's
skill vyith the pistol. The scores were
probably the best ever made In France.
To win a prize is considered a great
honor. At the last tournament, ro-

M. IIONZO.V'S WINNING TARGET.

ccntly concluded, the premier prize
was won by M. 11. Bonzon, a fuo-
similic of whose score Is here produced.
This gentleman is considered to lx the
peer of all the pistol shots in Paris.

When I tell you, says a contributor
to the New York Ilerald, that his re-
markable performance was accom-
plished at a distance of sixteen meters
(fifty-two and a half feet), and that the
bull's eye was but one and one-eighth
inches in diameter, you can letter ap-
preciate M. Bonzon's deadly aim. For
the first time in tho history of this fa-
mous gallery?tho oldest In Europe?-
the use of revolvers was permitted, and
it v.-yil,e u s< mrceof pride to Americans
to know that M. Bonzon used a re-
volver of American make. It carried a
4 i-enliber ball.

M. Bonzon fired six > hots at the tar-
get. Not only did each strike the bull'o-
eye, hut each took off u portion of tho
carton, the small white disk in the
center, which is only three-eighths of
an inch in diameter. For this wonder-
ful bit of marksmanship M. Bonzon
was awarded the grand medal of honor,
a prize greatly coveted but seldom
won. Tho second prize at this tourna-
ment was won by M. Molitiic-Pagot,
who scored forty-eight points by send-
ing six out of seven bullets square into
the bull's eyo. Several competitors
scored forty-seven points.

The flronrm generally used in these
competitions is very similar in size,
shape and weight to the old dueling

FIRING AT TIIE WORD.

pistol. It is breach loading, is about
ton inches long and carries a 38-calibcr
ball. A new French powder was tried
In the last tournament and was univer-
sally commended. It made but little
noise and produced scarcely visible
fugitive smoke, that vanished almost
Instantaneously.

Target shooting with tho pistol is
practiced but little in this country.
Within tho last five years, however, it
has been taken up by some as a pas-
time, Prior to tho war, pistol practice
was by no moans uncommon, but tho
rifle supplanted the smaller weapon to
a large extent when hostilities began.
Now pistol shooting, or rather revolver
shooting, is growing in favor again.
The question arises, have we any men
here who could compete with any rea-
sonable hope of success with those
skillful Frenchmen? The question is
not easily answered, as different condi-
tions prevail. Twelve yards Is tho
usual distance for pistol shooting with

| us, and besides, the American is much
handicapped by the scarcity of gal-

! lories. The nearest approach we have
to tho European pistol galleries is that
of James S. Conliu in the Manhattan
Athletic Club building.

Mr. Conlin suys he could pick out a
team of twenty-five men?mostly New

jYorkers?who, he thinks, could holdtheir own with a French team.

The Boy withA ricce of Chalk.

| "Tho delight that the small boy cx-
: pcrionces in making a beautiful wavy
! chalk park along a fence," says an in-
dulgent father, "must be great, but I

| suppose it is as nothing to the joy ho
feels when he comes to one of thoso
lions or griffins or other of the archi-
tecture 1 animals wherewith many of
of our more modern edifices .are now
adorned. lie carefully whitens tho
eyes of these and painstakingly out-
lines the mouth in white. Under this
treatment the most ferocious of lions
looks despondent and ridiculous, and
the fiercest griffin looks as though ho
would like to laugh. The small boy
says nothing as ho passes on, drawing
his chalk across whatever surface may
bo within handy reach. It i.> evident
that there Is joy In his heart."

Kldownlk Rentals.

The renting of portions of the side-
walk in Paris to proprietors of cafes,
who set out tables there, brings in a
rental to the city of {>oo,ooo francs a
year.

NtW;}MK
AND ABSOLUTELYSAVEL|®r Theßest

m °ney JipA mad?
WE OR OUR DUAI.FRS can well

you machines cheeper than you can
eet elsewhere. 'l'lioNEW IXO.TIBIn

onr best, butwo mijj ko cheaper kinds,
such as tho CLIMAX, IDEAL and
other High Arm Full Nickel Plated
Sewing Machlneg for $15.00 and up.
Call 011 our agent or write us. Wo
want your trade, and Ifprices, terms
and square dealing willwin, we will
have It. Wo challenge the world to
produce a BETTIsII $50.00 Sewing;
Machine for $50.00, or a better S2O.
Sewing Machine for $20.00 than you
can buy from us, or our Agents.

THE HEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.
Obanor, Mars. Boston. Mars. 28 Union Squark, N. Y.

Chicago, Im.. Bt. Louis, Mo. I>au.ab. 1kxah.
Ban Francisco, Cai~ Atlanta, Ua.

FOR BALE BY
I>. S. Swing, general agent,

1127 Chestnut street, Phila., Pa.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

Notion*, Carpet. Boot* and Shoes,
Flour and Feed,

Tobacco, Cigars,
Tin and Qucenmare,

Wood and Wiltowirare,
Table and Floor OilCloth, JStc,

A celebrated brand of XXHour
always in stock.

Roil Butter and Eggs a Specialty.
Mymotto is small profits and quick sales.

I always have fresh goods and am
turning my stock every month.

Every article is guaranteed.

AMANDUS OSWALD,
[ N. W. Cor. Centre and Front Sts., Frceland.

GEORGE FISHER,
# dealer in

FRESH REEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

fall at No. (J Walnut street, Frceland,
orwait for the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

VTOTICE is hereby given that an application
- > will be made to one of the judges of tho
court ofcommon pleas of Luzerne county on
Saturday, the fifteenth day of September, A. I).
1894, at Hio'clock a. m., under the act of assem-
bly of the commonwealth of Pennsylvania, en-
titled "an act to provide for the incorporation
and regulation of certain corporations," ap-
proved April 29, 1874, and the supplements
thereof, for the charter of an intended corpora-
tion to be called "St. John's Reformed Church
of Kekley, Pennsylvania," the character and
object whereof is the worship ofAlmighty God
according to the faith, doctrine, discipline and
usuages of the Reformed Church of the United
States, and for these purposes to have, possess
and enjoy all the rights, benefits and privileges
of said act of assembly and its supplements.

Clius. Orion Stroll, solicitor.

r MOTIIEPUBLIC. Noti eis hereby given to
1 ail persons resident in the borough of

Frceland that all nuisances be abated at once,
alleys and premises cleaned up,disinfected and
put in good sanitary condition, and that you
hold yoursell in readiness for a house-to-house
inspection, from garret to cellar, from front
gate to back gate, as the board sluill direct, in
conformity with the act of assembly of thestate ol Pennsylvania, approved May 11, 1893,
and of the ordinance of the borough of Free-
land. By order of tho Freelsnd board or
health. Frank Sehileher, M. U., president.

T. A. Buckley, secretary.
Frceland, August 20, 1894.

J ."'i >R SALE. A well-built two-story dwelling
I house on Front str.;et, next to Citizens'

bank; has seven large rooms, basement cellarand plastered garret; also sewer and waterconnections; lot is 80x171 feet; property inexcellent condition. Parties intending to pur-
chase a dwelling should eatl immediately at the
I ui hunk office forfurther paiticulars.

POI. ITIOAI. ANKOUNCKMENTS.

CpOR JUDGE (.1 ORPHANS' COUHT

D. L. RHONE,
ofWilkes-Unrro.

Subject to the decision of tho Democraticcounty convention.

Cheaper.
Nodd?l thought you were gning to

trot up a fair to pay off your church
debt.

1 od ( l o wcro. J hit the congrega-
tion hoard of itand mado up the amount
atonco.?N. Y. Herald.

Correct.
Little Orpheus?Say, pa, what Is a

banquet?
Pater?A banquet, my boy, 1g a place

where bodies are stuffed and brains
are starved.?Arkansaw Traveler.

lleHigitcd to the Depression.
Smythc?Do the hard times affect

your business?
Landlady (theatrical boarding-house)

?Not at all? my boarders wouldn't pay
unj'how.?Raymond's Monthly.

A Lesson In Manners.

Littlo Hoy?llow long have you had
that doll?

Little Miss?This is a girl doll, an'
fou oupphn't to ask her ago.?Good
News.

Her View ofIt.

She?l don't see how anybody can
like caviare. It's a depraved taste,

He?No, it's a cultivated taste.
She?Well, that's tho same thing.?

Life.
Iler Children.

Justice O'Halloran?Have you any
children, Mrs. Kelly?

Mrs. Kelly?l hov two livin*an' wan
married. ?Boston Ilome Journal.

Always Eloquent.
I ocle Is your little dog intelligent?
Small Nephew?Well, he hasn't got

bo very much senso in his head, but histail seems to know a lot.?Good News.
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